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STATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

Dexter
.
..... .......... ...... ..................
.. .. .. .. ...... .... ...... ..... , M ame

?.~..,... J.9..~9...... ...................

Date ...... ....JY-A.~...

Blnche A. Gsule~te

Name......... .. .... .... .. .. ........ ........... ...... ......... ........ ........ ..... ......... .. .. .. . .. .. ........... ..

?.?.....~-~~'?..<?.~.~-...~-~.r..~~-~................ .

Street Address ..

C ity o r T own ... P..~~-~~.!
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I

.~.. .~~-~-~- ~......................... ...................... ..................................................................... .... .... .

How long in United States ...~t~.q~.J9.1..9....................................... How long Ln M aine ... ~~~..... .. ...... ........ .
Bo rn in.9..h.... 0~.9JJ.~.,.... Ql.l:~.~.~.q.,.....Q~I.l~~-~............ ....

.......... D ate of

Birth ... ¥.~.Y... }~.,..

:.~.~-~.?...... ....

If married, how many children ........... 3. .. 9.P:P:·.~.! .~I.l ... ....................Occupation . .... ~~.~-~ .~~ ~.~--~ ............. .. ..
Na(P~e~!n~r::rpl~rt ..... .. ...... .......... .:~......... ...... .... ............. ............. ........ ........... ....... . ............. ......... ...... .... .. ....... ... ... ... ...... ..

Address of en1ployer ........................ :-::... .. .......... ... ... .. ............. ............ ........... .................... ...... ...... .............. .... ...... .. .... ...... ..

English ...................................... Speak. ... ..yes. .... ...... ... .. ......... Read ..... .... Y.e.~...... ............. W r ite . .Yes
... .. ............ ............ .
Other lan guages.F.renon ...... !L ...... .. .. yes................. .............11..... ... . .. ..YeS. ........ .............. ..~... ....Y.~.~..................... .. .

Have you made applicatio n fo r citizenship? ..

~?... ~~.~ . .ID:8.'.r..r.:1..~~ ...?.~.~:1..~~? ...~?. .~?~.~. .............. ...........

H ave you ever had military service? ...... ....... ... .. ........ .... ~.... ....... .............. .. ............ .......... .. ............ ......... ............. .. ... .. ... .

If so, where? ................. ......... .:~:.. .......... ..... .. ......... .. ............. .When?..... .. ~ ............ ...... ......... ............ ... ............ .... ........ .... .
Signature.. U. ~ . -~
Witness..... ..~
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